
FALL DRESS
GOOD;

Special forSaturday
We have just received our immense Fall Shipment

of the celebrated Reid's Dress Fabrics. All the new

shades of blue, brown, gray, etc., in French serge, whip

cords, cheviot, wool poplin, Bedford cord and diagonal

weaves.

This line of Dress Fabrics is justly known as one of

the very best lines in the United States.

We desire your inspection of them, and to insure your

attendance, we offer the entire line, without reservation

AT TEN PERCENT LESS

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

SALE SATURDAY ONLY

00
BARROW ACQUITTED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Intended to Investigate the case Just

closed, as he wanted to learn the In-

side factB. Goldlng Bald:

"I mean to find out more about what

the district attorney meant when he

said there waB corruption In this

case.'"
Fredericks, when told of this, said:

"We are not responsible for the va- -

r,f Mr fioldlnc'B mind. WeV

are responsible for allowing him to re-

main on the Jury, and we accept that

responsibility. Ho would not have

convicted had the heavens fallen. I

knew a month ago that he would hold

out for the defense."
IK'U'ctlven Dlsgusd.

Chief of Detectives Samuel L.

Browne, of the district attorneys' of-

fice, who worked up the evidence in

the case was disgusted.
"Go tell Sheriff Hummel to open the

jail doors and turn them all loose,"

Bald Drowne. "The jury should never

have let him go."

Juror Rltter invited Darrow to bring

Mrs. Darrow and come out and take

dinner with him tonight
"I shall be delighted," said Darrow.

When asked for a Btatement, Clar-

ence Darrow said:

"It's been a terrible ordeal and I

feel a great sense of relief. Nobody

who knew me could believe I was cor-run- t.

The Indictments could only

have been returned under the stress

and excitement of the dramatic end

of the McNamara trial.

"I will go on doing all I can, to help

OUR

SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT

This department Is not re-

stricted In scope of Its pat-

ronage. It accommodates all.

Here are the Patrons:
,'1 The young folks with

their small savings.

2 The bread-winne- r, striv-

ing to accumulate a fund to

procure a home.

3 The well-to-d- o for con-

venience afforded and the

income provided.

4 Those with idle funds

awaiting other Investments.

the cause of the poor."

When told of District Attorney
Frederick's statement In regard to the

Bain Indictment, still pending against
Darrow, Earl Rogers Bald:

"Let them come on with the Bain

charge, If they have not got enoug i

already."
Juror P. C. Paul Rltter, when asked

If the verdict was readied on the first
ballot, said "Yes."

ThlB was denied, however, by Juror
A. M. Blakesley, who said: .

"There were three ballots. On the

first m stood 9 for acquittal and 8

for conviction. The second gave Mr.

Darrow ten votes and the other two

came over on the third, xnose wno

did not vote for acquittal on the first
two ballots are the only ones who will

ever know it."

Chronology of the Darrow Case,

September 29, 1911 Robt. F. Bain

drawn as venireman In the trial of

J. B. McNamara, charged with dyna-

miting the Los Angeles Times, build

ing and causing the death of 21 men.

Oct. 5 Bain summoned to appear

as prospective Juror.
Oct. 6 Bain bribed by Bert H.

Franklin, McNamara defense detec

tive.
Oct. 11 McNamara trial begins.

Bain reports for jury duty.
Oct. 12 Bain accepted as the first

juror.
Nov. 25 Geo. N. Lockwood drawn

as venireman in McNamara trial.

Nov. 26 Franklin approached lock-woo- d

with bribe offer.
P40V- - 27 Lockwood informed

against Franklin to district attorney.

Nov. 28 Franklin arrested with

$3500 In possession. Captain C. E.

White, aliened arrested,

with Lockwood, who had f 500.

Dec. 1. J. B. McNamara and John

J. McNamara plead guilty.

Jan. 9, 1912 Lob Angeles county

grand Jury launches investigation of

Jury briberies.
Jan. 29 Clarence Darrow Indicted.

Two true bills returned, each con-

taining two counts, one relating to a

Lockwood and one to a Bain charge.

Feb. 1 Darrow arraigned before

'Superior Judge Geo. H. Hutton. Two

days granted to prepare plea,

Feb. 3 Motions by Darrow to set

aside indictments denied. Demurrers

to indictments Clea ano overruieu.
Darrow pleads not guilty.

peb. 14 Darrow's attorneys alleged

lmoerfect transcript of grand Jury

testimony furnished their client and

object to settlnjtjcaiie for trial.

Feb. 23 Defense's 'objections over

ruled by Judge Hutton.
Feb. 27 Bert H. Franklin with-

draws former plea of not guilty to

bribery charge and pleads guilty to

having bribed Bain. Lockwood charge

against him continued until May 29.

March 1 Franklin fined I4WO.

March 8 Judge Hutton seta Dar

row trial for May 15.

May 15 Examination of veniremen

for Darraw trial begins.

5ay 24 Darrow Jury complete.

May 25 Introduction of evidence

on charge of bribing Geo. N. Lock- -

wood, nrospecttve Juror In the Mc

Namara trial, begins. Bain Indictment

reserved by the district attorney.

July g Prosecution closes Its case

In chief.
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July 9 Defense begins presentation
of testimony.

Who I'lurvnce Durrow Is.
Clarence Darrow Is 55 years of age.

Much of his legal experience of later
years has been in the interest of un

ion labor.
He was born at Kinsman, Ohio, on

April 8, 1857. He was educated In

tlie'publlo schools of Ohio, and after
rending law for Beveral years, was
admitted to the bar In 1875.

His home Is in Chicago, where he
was assistant city attorney for sev-

eral years. He formerly was attor-

ney for the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad.

In 1892 he was elected to the Illi-

nois legislature from a Chicago dis-

trict. In many municipal campaigns
in Chicago, he took a prominent part,

and at one time was prominently
mentioned as a candidate for the
mayoralty. In politics he is demo-

cratic.
Among his first appearances as a

champion of labor was his service as
chief counsel for the striking coal

miners, on a commission appointed by

Theodore Roosovelt, when au attempt
at arbitration was made In 1902.

His most notable labor cases were
recorded when he defended the Mc-

Namara brothers In Los Angeles, when

they wero charged with destroying the
Los AngeleB Times building by dyna- -

mite, and his defense of Haywood,
Mover and Pettlbone, in Idaho, when

they were charged with causing the
death of ex- - Governor Steunenbeig of

that state. It was out of the Los An-

geles trial that complications resulting
in IiIb own Indictment on bribery
charges cropped out.

The first chapter In the Darrow
trial was written when Darrow con-

sented, at tho behest of union labor
and lnbor sympathizers, to defend the
McNamara brothers, charged with
dynamiting the Los Angeles Times
building and thereby causing the
death of 21 men. Immediately upon

his arrival In Lob Angeles he became
the central figure in what proved tq

be one of the most dramatic trials in

the history of American courts.
Friends of Darrow now point to his

efforts, after realizing the guilt of his
clients, to bargain for the best pos-

sible terms. The last period of the
famous trial, before the confession of

both brothers, was spent In an effort
to compromise with the state In the
event of a change In plea.

Darrow remained in lob Angoics

after the McNamara brothers were
sentenced. His friends say that he

was aware that his name would be

brought into the bribery proceedings,
and that he preferred to remain on

the ground to await developments.

He was well prepared for the battle
when he was indicted, having retained
as chief counsel Earl Rogers of Lob

Angeles, who became prominent on

the Pacific coast through his connec-

tion with the defense In one of the
graft cases In San Francisco.

Associate counsel were Judge Cyrus
McNutt, Harry Dehm and Darrow him

self. During the trial Judge McNutt

died, and his place was taken by

Horace Appel,

Arrayed agalimt these men were

District Attorney John D. Fredericks
and Assistant District Attorneys Jos.
Ford and Arthur Veltch.

Judge Geo. H. Hutton, presiding
jurist of the Los Angeles county su-

perior bench, when the case came to

trial, assigned to himself the duty of

sitting In Judgment. The case was

called May 15.

In view of the seemingly endless
task encountered In securing a Jury

for the McNamara trial, it was ex-

pected that similar trouble would be

met In the Darrow case, where the
public was every bit as partisan as

in the affair of the McNamaraB. To

the surprise of all concerned, how-

ever, a Jury was quickly empaneled

and the taking of evidence began on

May 25.

While Clarence Darrow battled for

his honor and good name in court,

Ortle McManlgal, the confessor, whit-

tled picture frames from cigar boxes

In his cell in th ecounty Jail, the cell

being the same In which James B.

McNamara spent the days before his

confession.
McManlgal was the man whose con-

fession to a part In a dynamiting af

fair played an Important part in the

bringing to Justice of the McNamara

brothers, and the coming to Los An-

geles of Clarence Darrow. He Is con-

fined In Jail awaiting court action In

his Case. It Is believed generally that

be will not be moved until the con

clusion of all cases growing out of

the dynamiting affairs.
McManlgal has no Jail duties, and

the heavy time that hangs on nis

hands Is utilized In the manufacture
of his little picture frames, which he

whittles rrom cigar boxes with a bone-handl-

Jack knife. The frames are

for gift or sale. Every psalm singer

who comes to the prison to cheer Its

inmates carries away, with the com-

pliment of McManlgal, a little sou-

venir. McManlgal exercises his thrift,
however, on the sightseers who are
more than anxious to pay a half dol

lar for a souvenir from such a prls
oner.

McManlgal bas waxed sleek and fat
In his confinement He appears to be

Indifferent whether he remains In ease

in jail or is taken to court.

Views Showing Construction Work on Riiy I and Fflfr, . c . i r n i J
1 ne extension or me wiegon licuhl

The machine and men shown made the record for the northwest on July 29 by laying four miles and eigh-

ty feet of track a short distance north of Harrlsburg Oregon.

During nine hours on this date the crew of 134 men, which was short forty men of the full organization,

handled 46 cars of material, consisting of 1,055,000 pounds of steel rails 75 pounds per yard 11,520 ties, with all

the necessary bolts, angle bars, spikes, crossing material, etc. All this n.aterial was unloaded as the train pro-

ceeded over the trnck as laid. Practically all of It was handled by machinery to the "pioneer car" at the front

of the track-layin- g machine. At the "front" the 90 rails weit handled by a crew of three men, while nine

gangs of two men each laid the 11,520 ties.

V M.H..UI.J.in. !' M.,-- ,,1 i,r.li ill I, .... ..I in,.. -- ""
View 1 shows the tie gangs worl.lng In front of tho ploneor car and tho track-layin- g machine. The tins are

lined up to a rope nt the right end of the ties, at proper distance from the center Btakos.

View 2 shows the track-layin- g machine, crows and material train. '1 ho rails are on the cars ahead of the

locomotive, and are carried by tram along the right side of tho cars to the track-layin- g machine, which lowers

them to position by derrick, when angle bars arc Immediately fitted. The ties are conveyed In similar manner

on the left from cms at the rear of the locomotive nnd ore distributed and placed by tho tlo gangs as shown

in view 1. The rails are held In place by bridles until the train Is movid over it, when they ore gtmged and

spiked as shown In view three.
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View 1 shows the electric substation at Plrtle, Oregon, four miles south of Albany, and la a typical station
of this type on the Oregon Electric railway. In It tho current Is transformed from 60,000 volts alternating cur-

rent to 1300 volts direct current. In the foreground Is a triple operators' house. It Is patterned after modern

flats, giving four rooms to each of the three operators of the
View 2 shows the false work at the Santlnin river bridge, with part of the steel for tho permanent structure,

which will consls of seven sttel cpans of one hundred and seventy-fiv- e l'eet each 1225 feet In all, with one thou-

sand feet of heavy trestle approach at each end.

View 3 shows two seventy-fiv- e fcot poles carrying the 00,000 volt transmission wires over sixty-fo- poles

of another company which carry 33,000 volts; below them will bo soon forty-fo- poles of tho electric light
company at Albany. The track here Is temporarily raised during the construction of a concrete arch over the
flume of the Oregon Power company. t

Fhlnir Men Full. great remedy will help you from the

victims to stomach, lrver and kidney first dose. Try It. Only 60 cents at
troubles Just like other people, with J. C. Perry's.
like results In loss of appetite, back-- 1 '

ache, nervousness, headache oud tired, We all admire the man who strives
listless, n feeling. But there a to do good, even though we may de- -

no need to feel like that as T. D. Pee- - cllne to be the victim.
blcs, Henry, Tenn., proved. "Six bot-- .
ties of Electric Bitters" be writes, "did "I waB cured of diarrhoea by one

more to give me new strength and dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
gcod appetite than all other stomach and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. E,
remedies I used. So they help every- - ueDtiarat, urioie, ro. 'mere is notn- -

bedy. It's folly to Buffer when this ing better. For salo by all dealers.
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When jmnn Is compelled to weir
glasses she likes to think they muko

her appear Intellectual.

Some people have so much faith In

their own oblllty that it never occurs
to them to put It to a test.

Truth sheds mud.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Shall I Buv
That Automobile

The wise and .careful buyer always takes advantage of opportunities to save himself

money, The time to buy your AUTOMOBILE IS NOW, when you can take advantage

of special inducements offered by the -F MOTOR SALES CO. We have a slightly

used Flanders "20" Touring and Flanders "20" Roadster that you can buy right.

These cars have been used slightly as demonstrate: s. We also have new E--

"30" Tourings and full line of Studebaker cars to show you.

ft will pay you to buy now.- A phone call wili hi ing our salesman to you, Demon-

stration cheerfully made,

E. M. F. Motor Sales Co.
246 South Commercial Street. C. L. ROSE, Manager

fage Five

Anyone who has given the

matter any thought knows that

there is money in the Logan

berry business. There are no

long waits like there is in plant

ing out an orchard. The second

year the plants pay big money.

Read this statement, which

originally appeared in the Port

land Oregonian:

Salem, Or,, Aug, 3. (Spe

cial) With an average yield

of about five tons an acre in

the Brooks district, with $80 a

ton being paid for berries de- -

ivered at the station, the Lo

ganberry harvest Is practically

over and the year has been an

excellent one for Marion county

Loganberry growers,

Thirty-seve- n cars of Logan

berries were sent to the Port

land cannery alone, Included

in these shipments were 125

tons from the Aspinwall ranch,

Practically $31,000 was paid

by the Portland cannery to Lo

ganberry growers living near

Brooks,

We have 360 acres of land,

all cleared, level, well drained,

close to a station on the Oregon

Electric, close to school, a rich,

black, easily-worke- d loam soil,

which we sell in 5, 10, 20 or

40-ac- re tracts, on easy pay-

ments.

$125 Per Acre
You can make a small pay-

ment down, the balance month-

ly or annually, as you prefer.

This land is the equal of any

land in the valley, and which

in some cases sells for twice as

much money. It is located ten

miles north of Salem, on the

Portland road, in a good neigh-borho-

and is absolutely first

class in every particular. The

Loganberry is the coming crop

in this district, and is a safe

and sure investment for the

person who puts his or her time

and money into it.

We can show you

this property at any
time

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street

Phone 452


